SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM - Early check-in at the
registration booth at Bartlett Lot. Visit our beautiful
valley; see the Zoo and the Museum.
Saturday
7:30 AM - Gates open for show cars to enter, locate
your pre-assigned parking space, and shine them up.
Visit the registration area and look over the raffle
selections.
8:00 to 9:00 AM – Registration for late arrival
parking spaces at the Barlett Parking Lot.
9:00 to 9:30 AM - Resell unfilled parking spaces in
the Bartlett Parking Lot.
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM - The "judges" will be out
and around looking to pick our award winners.
10:00 AM- Gates close.
12:30 PM - Judges turn in their results.
At about 2:30 PM, the award winners will be posted
at the information booth and notification sheets
handed out.
3:00 PM - Draw and announce the winner of the 5050 raffle prize. Winner must be present.
3:45 PM – (This time is FIRM) The west gate (on
Village Drive) will open for the "Cruise around the
Lake."
5:00 PM - Return the streets and Bartlett lot to
normal traffic.
Sunday
7:00 AM - Gates open for our "Awards
Ceremony." Award winners must line up in their preassigned positions.
9:00 AM - The Awards Ceremony where you will see
and hear the finest cars in our show. This ceremony
generally lasts about an hour. Everybody is invited.
After the show you are free to visit our valley, or
head on home. Come back next year!

http://www.antiquecarclub.org
Food Concession
Hot food and cold drinks will be provided by the
Kiwanis in the Bartlett Lot.
Saturday Breakfast after 7:00 AM.
Saturday Lunch after 11:00 AM.
Sunday Breakfast after 7:00 AM.
Cruise Around the Lake
The "Cruise around the Lake" will begin at the west
gate on Village Drive promptly at 3:45 PM, and will
be lead by the Automobile Club 1936 Tow Truck.

Raffles
Our 2014 Fun Run motor is a pre-'74 Chevrolet 350 c.i. nonsmog, 4-bolt main, high performance engine donated by
NAPA Auto Parts of Big Bear. It's bored .060 over with a
.010/.010 crank. It has notched flat-top pistons, 10.5:1
compression ratio and a double roller timing chain and gears.
The rod and main bearings have been checked for clearance.
EDELBROCK has donated the Performer RPM aluminum
heads with 64 cc combustion chambers. They feature 2.02"
intake and 1.60" exhaust valves. They are also in "show
polish". Additionally they have donated the Black Performer
EPS manifold, 600 cfm Performer Series black powder-coat
carburetor, aluminum water pump and the brand new Racing
Series aluminum valve covers and air-filter with a pro-flo
element.
MILODON has donated the 7 qt. zinc plated oil pan, onepiece pan gasket, high volume/high pressure oil pump, oil
pump drive shaft and zinc plated timing
cover.
CAR QUEST of Big Bear has donated the HEI distributor,
Edelbrock #9629 push rods (to match the heads), headers,
harmonic balancer, wires, pulleys, plugs, dip-stick, H20
neck, block off plate, hold downs and all the hardware
necessary to assemble the engine.
It is a complete, powerful motor, just supply fluids and
electrical power and it will make any project run "real"
strong!

This is a special feature of our show as many people
will be lining the roads waiting to see and hear your
car with enthusiastic waves. This cruise will take
about 30 minutes. It will go west on Hwy. 18 for
about 4 miles, across the dam, east on Hwy. 38,
through Fawnskin, for about 5 miles, right onto North
Shore Lane where we will give all cars a surprise gift,
(participants must be behind lead AAA vehicle to
receive the gift), back onto Hwy. 38 for about 2
miles, across the Stanfield Cutoff, and the cruise is
over. We hope you enjoyed the ride.

Our very special thanks go out to Stan "Digger" O'Dell for
all his time and effort in the assembly of this 25th
Anniversary Fun Run Motor.
This winner will be announced Sunday morning during the
awards ceremony. Winner does not need to be present.
The 50-50 raffle winner will be announced Saturday
at about 3:00 PM, just prior to the Cruise around the
Lake. The winner must be present.
There will also be a general merchandise raffle
during the show on Saturday. This raffle is being
run by the Village Business Association, and they

will dictate when the drawings will be. Winner must
be present.
Awards Ceremony
The Awards Ceremony on Sunday morning is a very
special feature of our show, if YOU are an award
winner, we require you to bring your winning car to
the ceremony.
So, if you win an award please make overnight
arrangements so that you can be present. If you
cannot attend the ceremony, then the second place
car will be given the award. If this 'sad state of
affair' exists, then please call Cliff Fowler 909 2397867
Responsibilities
Our club President is Rick Donchi
The Fun Run Chairman Is Rick Donchi & Bill
Downs
Registrar: is Roger & Barb Nadow
Club Secretary, (send comments to PO Box 6311 Big
Bear Lake CA 92315).
IF you must leave the show, before it closes at 3:45
Saturday, please go to the information Booth
Saturday before noon, and let us know. We will let
you know how to exit without disrupting the other
show cars.

We hope to see you next year. Mark
the dates;
August 7th, 8th, and 9th, 2015
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Please remember to treat our volunteers as you
like to be treated.
26nd Fun Run
Fun Run 2015, August 7th, 8th, and 9th.
If you want to return to the Fun Run in 2015, then
early in January 2015 please send a self addressed
and STAMPED envelope to; BBLACC PO Box
6311 Big Bear Lake, CA. 92315. We sell out quick!
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